LETTERS TO ED ITO R
Editor,
I finished reading your editorial
in the Nov.jDec. issue of N.M.A.
and after wiping the tears from
my eyes ( too much unab ashed
laughter at a good joke ) I decided to wri te to you to share the
humor ( rhymes wit h tum or ).
A paradoxical statement is often
funn y so I thou ght I would start
with the one that perm eates your
editorial. In a matter of fact way
you mention that an Indian Museum , in some fashion , is being
plann ed and will be built even tuall y. Your main topic appears
to be that Mr. Owings and Company have not listened to nor asked for input from key histori cal
committees and associations - regarding th e Hewett House. I
would like to inform you that the
officials (s ome of whom are my
relatives ) at a large pu eblo in
New Mexico have had zero inp ut
in the developm ent of an Indian
Museum . In fact it is very rare
for th ese associa tions, committees,
and the Museum of New Mexico
to get direct input or advise, or to
take the simple step of informing
the people most directly involved.
Any statement to the contrary is
pure bull. The Museum , associations and the committees prefer
to rely on "professional" experts
(they read Bandelier and Wat ers ).
I am reminded of the thief who
called "foul" aft er another thief
stole his previously stolen loot!
Th e next funn y and misinformed
stat ement in your editorial was the
one that stated th at you believed
there were no alterna te plans develop ed to include the Hewett
Hous e. In fact, more than one student architectural team at the University of New Mexico produced
programs and p h as e d design
schemes that used the Hewett
Hous e as an int egral part of museum developm ent. Th ese plans,
including drawings and a color/
sound film, were present ed to the
Stat e Legislature in 1972/73 to
help obtain initial funding for the
Museum of New Mexico. Of course

they were only stude nt archit ects
from the University of New Mexico and it must have bee n a fluke
that th ey were sensitive enough
to include the Hewett House. Everyone knows that the University
of New Mexico doesn't produce
good architects anymore (or is it
chea p lab or? ).
Funding (money ), not the Hewett House, is really the key issue
in th is matt er of architects. Proteges of the bush league master,
J. G. Meem, sat wai ting for the
museum to get some (so fees could
be paid ). After the museum finally started to get major recogn ition an d funding from the sta te
( with professional help from "student architects") , two major leaguers, in the form of Mr. Owings
an d Mr. Barn es, cam e along. You
wasted ink when stating tha t
Barn es was an "out -of-state architect." Th e museum chose a q ualified practicing architec t and to do
so they had to go "out-of-sta te."
It is my und erstanding that Mr.
Barn es chose an in-state arc hitect
that he felt was qualified enough
to repr esent him in New Mexico.
Finally, in my opinion, publishing the fee paid to Mr. Barn es in
your article (conside ring the tone
of the piece ) was extremely poor
judgement and in bad tast e. I realize that this bit of finan cial informatio n was mea nt to stir-up
the local yokels ( that's the only
thin g that will do it ). How ever,
Mr. Conran, by doing so you have
blown your cover of historical piety.
Sincerely yours,
Marc A. Giaccardo
Albu querqu e, N. M.
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Editor,
My copy of the Decemb er issue
of New Mexico Architecture arrived, and gladdened me with a
photograph of th e Hewett Hou se.
What a surprise to read on, into
your excellent editorial, to discover th e building may be demolished.
Every time we return to Santa
Fe, it seems more atmosphere has
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leaked out. Th e destruction of the
Hewett Hou se certa inly fulfills a
sad pattern of cul tura l denial, and
pred icts that Sant a Fe too can
achieve the statu s of pop art. But
this matter is too painful even to
ridicule.
Please allow me to add my support for the preservation of th e
Hewett House. You ar e free to
show this statement to anyone seriously interested in the people and
future of Santa Fe . Both will be
insult ed and ignor ed by the disap pearance of the Hewett Hou se.
Sincerely yours,
Richard E. Ahlborn
Chairma n
Department of
Cultural History
Smith sonian Institution
Washington, D.C.
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Mr. Tibo Ch avez, President
Board of Regents
Museum of New Mexico
Dear Mr. Chavez:
I wou ld like to urge preservation
of the Hewett Hou se. It would appear that the house is worthy of
its National Register listin g and
of every special conside ration. In
contrast, appa rently, expansion of
the museum is being considered in
a hap hazard way, without clear
und erstanding of pr esent and future needs.
Th erefore, I would sugges t
"backing up" and doin g some long
range master plann ing for the Museum , much as Mr. Conron has
suggested in the "New Mexico
Archit ecture" magazine. A fundament al step could be to outline
the objectives of the Museum as
an institution; and I submit that
one of these could be to pr eserve
its own historic structures .
You will understand that I am
entirely friendly to th e Museum,
but I believe better thinking needs
to be employed.
Sincerel y yours,
Jerold G. Widdison
Albuquerque, N. M.
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LETTERS.

MR. Y U K

CONTINUED

AND THE NEW MEXICO
POISON & DRUG CENTER

Editor:
There has been quite a lot of
discussion about makin g public
buildings at least easier for handicapped peopl e to enter, leave and
use. I'm not handicapped but I
have a big gripe . Access ramps
are fine, but huge, heavy doors
make a mockery of th e ramps. Examples?
Take a look at th e doors on the
Capitol Building! It pra ctically
tak es a derri ck to open th e massive door , and for a wom an ( particularly one ca rryi ng a packa ge )
impossible. On e tu gs, grunts, cusses ( very sedately of course ) and
waits for a big. strong male. Th e
main door on the new hosp ital at
Raton is mu ch the same-beautiful
but where is th e electric eye if
th ey are going to str ess easy access? Try the State Library doors
-huge, very lovely to look at, and
with an arm load of books, impossible for th e "senior" citizen.
Sur e, that' s my category, even
though I despise it. I've been a
citizen all my life, why make me
a senior just because I rememb er
50 yea rs ago better th an where I
put my car keys last night? Sup ermark et electric eyes are wonderful-I can carry in my returnable
soft drink bottles without a hassel
and th e mark et furni shes a hov to
carry out purchases.
.
I know about wh eelch airs, a little at least , for my aged moth er is
either in bed , or in a wh eelchair
twice a day. After a strok e she's
hospitalized , and I wh eel her
through long halls , into th e recreation and activity rooms, th e elevator and sun room. Miner's Hospital ( Raton) is old fashion ed , but
the human element is /lot. Their
doors ar e not two stori es high and
architects should try pu shing
wheelchairs a few times befor e
they put out designs. Looking
lovely is nice, but not enoug h!

"He's gukky and yukky. Kid's
don't like him-and that's th e main
idea," says Dr . Diana F. Rodri gu ez
Calvert, dir ector of th e ew Mexico Poison, Dru g Informat ion and
Medi cal Crisi s Cent er.
Th e Cent er , assisted hy local
Op timist Clubs through out
ew
Mexico, is kicking off a major campaign to help par ent s keep th eir
child ren from accid ental poisonings. Th e focal point of th eir campaign will be "Mr. Yuk"-a bilious
green round face with th e corne rs
of his mouth turn ed down , and his
tongu e sticking out.
Mr. Yuk stickers should be placed on any thing in th e house which
child ren shou ld stay ou t of. Th ey
should be taught that "Mr. Yuk
is a no-no ," Dr. Ca lvert said.
Th e New Mexico Poison, Drug
Information and Medical Crisis
Cent er is locat ed in th e Bernalillo
County Medi cal Cent er. It s activities ar e coord inated with th e
Emergency Medi cal Servic es Division of th e
ew Mexico Health
and Social Servi ces Department ,
and th e Cent er serves as an integral portion of th e emergency
medical communication system for
th e state of ew Mexico.
Mr. Yuk stick ers and posters
may be obtained by contacting the
Poison Cent er at BCMC, or any
local Optimist.
Every Mr. Yuk sticker contains
th e free phon e number of the ew
Mexico Poison Center: 1-800-4326866. Within Albuquerque the local number is 843-2551, whil e out-

Sincerely,
Alice Bullock
Santa Fe, N. M.
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sid e of Albuquerque, resid ents
may phon e th e cent er without
charge, by dialing 1-800-432-6866.
Th e Cent er is op en 24 hours,
seven days a week-and is growing rapidly. In January, 1973, the
Ce nter reiceived 67 calls-and in
Januar y, 1975, the Cent er received
706 calls. About two-thirds of th e
calls come from th e public and th e
rest are from health professionals
from all over th e sta te.
Questions asked cover a wid e
ar ea : drug overdoses, poisonin gs,
and medical crises unrelat ed to
dru gs. Six pharmacists, spea king
hoth English and Spanish, respond
to all initial req ues ts for assista nce.
Other spec ialists such as pedi atri cs,
emerege ncy medicine, burn, and
traum a are readil y ava ilable.
Th e New Mexico Poison Center
is a part of th e j ational Poison
Ce nte r Network , which has given
permi ssion to use th e Mr . Yuk
symhol in this area.
Th e old "skull and crossbones"
used in th e past to identify poisons has been pro ven to ha ve littl e
meanin g for child ren of tod ay,
since it is seen so often in cartoons
and amusement parks to connote
happy, exciting thin gs. A testin g
pro gram was develop ed to see
which of six symbols a child would
1 OT want to play with-and th e
scowling green fac e was found
least attractive. One child, declin ing to pick up the bottle, even
named th e new symbol wh en he
declared : "He looks yukkyl"
"We just want th e peopl e of
New Mexico to know that if anyone-child or adult- has swallowed poison or oth er dangerous substan ce, th e Cent er is here to help
with immediate, accurate information about what to do and how
to help ," Dr. Calvert said.
Th e Center also has readily
available information on plants and
insects which may be poisonous,
and how to treat th ese problems.
Th e Center is connected with the
emerg enc y rooms of an local hospitals, and with the national poison
center for assistance with uncommon problems.

